
Notes of Town and County
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Mrs. Cariton Sills was pronounced

and was taken to at Ala-
mosa. Mr.Sillssccompanied her.

————P—
Mrs. Robert Williams, neeClara

Cooper, came over Tuesday from her
home in Somerset to visit with her

mother, Mrs. Belle Coopen, for twe

weeks, -

~—Pme o > '
Ben Parish won a wrestling match

at Olathe Monday evening when lle!
threw Pete Jordan. Ben says he will

never wrestle again unless the toe,
hold is barred. |

————l
Rudolph Sporcich of Crested Butte!

was down the latter part of the week
co make final m.ion for naturaliza-|
tion;-pen. in Mufich and lhr-[
tin Sporcich accompanied him as wit-|
nesses.

e
Word has been received of the be-

lieved fatal illness of Mrs. Burl Smith

at Greeley. Her son, Claude Smith
and his wife of Grand Junction, wert

Sunday to be at hér bedside. Mrs,
Smith lived in- Gunnison for many

‘un and raised her three children

—

TOM HOGAN TO PRACTICE ‘
LAW IN NEW MEXICO

T
T

!
Tom Ho:an. who has been associat-

ed with Attorney E. M. Nourse in

Gunnison for the past several months,

"lelt Tuesday for Albuquerque, N. M.,

‘whelr:whe will emr the law ;‘?ie;i‘oof

an rney at t point. r. g

iun graduated from tK: State Univer-

sity law school last summer, and has

been located with Judge Nourse inour |
city, where he has shown a particular
aptitude in the practice o’l.aw. It

is to be hoped that he will retum to |
'Gunnison later.

\ e daptads |
RUFE SARSON MOVES INTO 1

~ NEW MAIN STREET QUARTERS ]
1 Rufe Sarson’s harness, saddlery
and shoe shop is now located in the

Webster frame building south of the

Tea Room, having moved over this
week from the Vlgglnin Avenue loca- ‘
tion.

Mr. Sarson has purchased the build- |
ing where he is now located, and has

'mude many improvements so far, with
‘more to come. His big shoe repairing
machine has been installed in ‘oog
order, and he has mn?i the light-
ing system with an eye both to prac- ]
ticallity and adornment. A new coat

of white paint on the railings helps
iout the looks of the room. :
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A. Spenst and family havsmn. Ernest Miller’s house on
lowa street.

Joe David Jr. this week for Los

—AI et o

’s sehool.
e Pe

1u.“1:."1g.m was a visitor in
town yin week, en route from
'Danr to Crested Butte.

:

: —CO :

| Mrs. F. W. Livesley of El Paso,

| Texas, arrvived yuunl:r for a visit
{oftwoor throe weeks withher sister,

ih
T. J. Thompson.

———— e

| Prof. J. S. Ferrismadega trip to

| Pitkin Wednesday of this h:'o of-

-Pettingillwhich wae held ot
| Mrs.

,
W was at

!l’itkinWednesday afternoon.

w ———————

The county commissioners leave on

m ulor Dem'er,d called to attend

meeti ners,
big eonm?onsn‘and m::«
which are on in Denver next week.

—————

thm?heon tb:ynnms
m?

l}m?uru county were completed Janu-

ary 10th, but the department has'une
til the first of Julytodecideupon the
guilty parties,who will lose money on

the contracts for the next four years.
———————

! Gunnison friends have received word

from Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Clift, who

left here just before Christmas, that

they are now located at St. Louis,
where Mr. Clift is employed as tele-

grapher with the O. R. T. in that city.
—O '

AGED PITKIN LADY
i DIES AT ALAMOSA

The death of Mrs. Mary Pet?ng!‘l.formerly of Pitkin, occurred on i-

day, the 6th, at the home of her nep-

hew, Dr. C. A. Davlin, in Alamosa

| Funeral services were held in that city
‘and Dr. Davlin then brot the remains
to Pitkin for burial by the side of
her husband, Dr. A. F. Pettingill, who
died in 1908.

Mrs. Pettinglll was 77 years of age.
She came to Pitkin in 1905, marrying
Dr. Pettingill at her home in Berlin,
Wisconsin. She had been for years a
teacher in the public schools at Chica-

go.and was a woman of splendid edu-

cation and high attainments. After

the death of her husband, she conduct-
ed the store at Pitkin for years. In
1918 her health failed and she has
since made her home in Alamosa with

her n?hew ‘000000000000000

CRESTED BUTTE

News-Champion Correspondence:—

Thursday, January 12.
Mrs. John Kapushion has been very

ill,but is better at this writing.
Mrs. Tda Moffattof Denver is visit-

ing her niece, Mrs Wm. Manley.&nx Bernstein and family were pas-

ae.ngers
on the outgoing train Wednes-,

.éfor;e Srohar is at the hospim!“
recovering from an operation, which'
was performed Tuesday. |

The Married Folks c{ub will give a
dance at the Elk Mountain House on

Friday night, January 13th. |
Mrs Anna C. Miller left Sundu{for Leadville Sunday, where she will

visit her father, J. J. Monyahan.
A birthday party was ‘flven on Al-

bert Bazz recently and a pleasant
time was enjoyed by those present

T. Y. Miller and family have vacat-

ed the house of Pete Svegel's, and
are now occupying Tony Welch's

»Abu“t’i‘ilng.ile tryin_fhto turn on the water

st her home Thursday morning, Mrs.

Murphy slippeds and fell, dislocating
her shoulder. g

Dan Lehan was up from Gunnison

last week to attend the auction -sale.

. School started Monday with full at-
tendance after the two weeks vaca-

tion.
Two well known people of Crested

Butte, E.'g!yrd and Miss Kate Mosher,

were uni in marriage at Gunnison

on January 7th, returning the follow-

ivr'xa day to Crested Butte, where they
1 make their future home.. Their

many friends wish them a happy and

prosperous married life.

The O Be Joyful club met at the

city hall Friday evening at 8 p. m.

The minutes of the Jast meeting were

read and a play planned which will

be rlven in the near future. The

evening was spent in dancing and

cards and at 11 o'clock refreshments
were served b{ Mrs. T. C. Taylor and
{Mrs. Fred Mills.

! The annual business meeting of the

Union-Congregational church = was

‘held at the church on Wednesday eve-

opssentative, Eocoursgiug. .seporis
ve. ng reports

were presented from all q'grrhmnu!B_{the church activities. ile every
branch of the work had been done
well, the highest hohors went to the

{Ladies Aid. They showed themselves
to be a going concern in the truest

{sense of the word. In addition to

itheir regular routine disbursements.

they have upet:dettl!m about S4OO o:n‘
i vements parsonage, A&n:!thyearwl?ldmostnmdn
{in their treasury as at the beginning.
{The pastor, Rev. J. Craig Watt, com-

;plimented the trearurer and trustees

gon the admirable way in which they
ilmve managed the church finances.
The retiring officers, in most cases,

Mrs. '!.':vhm 3« Mrs. Tinsleyrs. Tins! were

w“olinterspersed with
e

-_ were songs

'und recitations, those %part be-

“ing Miss Ruby Headly, Bertha
&d. Prof. Tinsley and Mrs. Benson.

] mixed choir and male chorus also

] ladies ‘were very appetizing,

Shakesk Tnthecolluaryart .
. Us [ o | Charch

-8 , January 15th .
| - Sund 10' o’clock, Mrs

£y . < T ¥
! LR ; y >

i-B ing servicesat 11. Sermor

tople, “Christ, the Delfverer

e N 4 Msl .
-

138 Thy Btrength,Oh Jeshs”R
N . S 1 B Bl

TELLURIDE MURDER CASES
TO SUPREME COURT

" —

Grand Junction News:— -

gess willappear before the Colorn

o e e

n zi and > VL—' "?.t.
of Mh the Tell

¢ |ride court nearly two years
ag

o |These twomen were
e

murder of four men in3 v )
| was lr'.hp- states
1 that the case was a_ one and
o

oo

ibegase ofLupon hir
—————

,| Crested Batte Folks Wed in/Gunnisen

l&E. Byrd and Miss Mosher, popular young _folks
»| Crested Butte, received a Meense to
-iwedfrom themntjdetk’lo?caon[{Saturday, and Judge McDougal,
tacross the hall, performed the cere-

mon'z; They returmmed to their home

:at Buttes next day.
——————

»

{|ONLY WAY TO READ

. THE HOME NEWS

«Chula Vista, Calif., Jan 4, ‘22.

, |Gunnison News-Champion,
.| Dear Mr. Lake:-

< Enclosed find money order for

,| $2.00 to pa;; for subsecription to News-

| Champion for another year.We are all
well and hope you are the same. We

always enjoy the News-Champion
| |every week to read the home news.

4 Very 'l‘ml{_s
1 HENRY SCHNEPF.

| ot ) et
'|ENJOYS PAPER VERY MUCH.

: Ft. Collins, Colo., Jan. 6, 1922

Dear Mr. Lake:-

| Am sending you $2.00 for a year’s
subscription to the News-Champion.

‘1 We en?)gn:he paper very much. Our

address changed to 121 West Myr-
"|tle street.

" Sincenlg yours,

_ MRS. EMERY B.
DOWNER.

~ eIOe s
| KEEP IT COMING

)| —————

: Daly City, Cal., Jan 6, ‘22.

-{ Enclosed herewith are two iron men

Ito keep “The ropular paper at a pop-
,iular price” calling on me for another

| year,

' Cité Clerk

; CRAS. L. BIEBEL, City Clerk,
; 863 Crocker Avenue.
: itO Y .

| DEEP SNOW NO DRAWBACK
x TO MOUNTAIN HOMESTEADS

, i

l Gunnison, Jan. 5 ‘22.

i|Delr Mr. Lake:- o

| Am enclosing a check for s2.oofor
)| another year's subscription to your

plpapcr. Am much interested in the

)i new serial story; have a long winter

|ahead up here and cannot do with-

.{out the paper.

‘| Gunnison is lucky in the way of

SNOW. Ug here on my homestead

.| near the 0. C. mine we have two feet

of good, solid snow. It looks rood to

|me at that. It means lots of grass
in r‘) claim which I now have fenced

toff from the range.

pI YS%"- truly,

Il
CASSELL LE FEVRE.
—elW

| LIKES COUNTRY AROUND

| BAKERSFIELD, CALIF.

.| We are in receipt of an interesting

| letter from Mrs. U. G. Lawrence this
week in which she says:

| “Please move us up a year on your

| subscription list. We look forward
to the coming of the News-Champion

|as a letter from home each week. We

|| have read with interest the changes

; {and ma:xe improvements that have

been m in Gunnison since we left

-|a year ago.

'|. “We have enjoyed the weather so

.| far in California. Some frost, but no

'?reezing weather, so the winter gar-

| dens are at their best now. We will

.‘hnvs fresh vegetables all winter.

‘| * Bakersfield is a good town of twen-

;(ty thousand and located in a good

‘fmibgrowing district, and they tell

1| .ne that the first oranges of the sea-

,|son are shipped from the orchards

| | near Rakersfield. We visited the Sun-

" kist Packing house this afternoon,

- | where from twelve to fifteen hundred

-|boxes are turned out daily.

| “Mun! of the industries here are

new and interesting to us. Industrial

,| conditions seem very good, yet there

_|are a great many idle men.

. “Tmm:f that we do not miss a|| number the News-Champion this

»| Year,
{ i fully,

; MREB G, LAWRENCE,
1 1308 Owens St.
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M. Quinn is reported seriously ill

this past week.
ilDarsa e

9 THE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Services Sunday as follows.
.| Sunday school 9:45. 'H. H. Fogg,

m?dnmtorning worship, 11 a. m. The pas-

r| tor will preach on “Dynamite.”
.| There will be a chorus choir and

| | special music both morning and even-

o inii Christian Endeavor at :30 p. m.

N vening service at 7:30 prompt.
Last Sunday morning in zero

weather, there was a fine Mf crowd
at church. About a score of adults
were received into membership and

, some were baptized.
Dr. E. N. l-'g!gerton. the district su-

D ?lcrintendent of the Western Slope of
the Methodist !'%piscopnl Church, was

3 in Gunnison on Tuesday e\'enilw. stay-
. ing until the morning train Wednes-

r ;{:y to review the church situation

- | here.
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What Will You Eat in§

- 19223 '
» o 1

1 |

; Wewant the privilege of supplying your table dauring the
coming year. : ;
W

i

well for this service, as we P|

J i soo SingiTey§? rom ence the

quality of tl}::'brands we carry.

o

%

Our shelves are always well stocked; our clerks are courte- B!
ous. A trip to our store willconvince you that we are on |
the square and ready to serve you. If you l.zmovlt come in ‘person, phone us your wants, and th? will ive the same

consideration as a personal call would. |
o |

Sanitary Food Store |
C. C. Anderson, Prop. Phone 120 B!

|
o

T

Tar
: THESE 7™ BRING

(. || | WANT AD's

@
RESULTS |}

) S / ; :
&= — |
: T |

KIDDIE’S Bran New Push Cart for!
sale cheap. Phone 64R2. 2-3!

White Sewing Machine for sale, at|
J. E. CALKINS' coal office. 2

FOR SALE—Two-months old |>igs.l
Inquire of LEE LEHMAN. 1-4

FOR SALE—Cheap, 1 dresser (oak),
1 table (oak), i leather couch. Ap-
ply BIEBEL HOUSE. 2!

——————-———_-—__._._'

FOE SALE—l’edlh'freed Flemish|
Giant Rabbits. WM. BALDWIN,;
2-1 t Grand Junction, Colo., R. I.|

FOR SALE—Rag Rugs by the Pms-!
bg'u-riu\ Aid Society at Mrs. Lucy
Myers. Prices $1.75, $2.75, 33.75.'
2-3

r‘
FOR LEASE OR SALE—Two ranches|

near Gunnison, with or without|

equirment and stock. |52-t W. L.

ANDERSONieilinteabi
FOR SALE—I pure bred Belgian Stal-

lion, INa saddle R
iilo,

39-tf Doyleville, Cclo.l
FOR SALE—First Class Rome Beauty|

Apples. Send check for $2.60 with)
order., I'lldeliver to your address|
in good shape. Postpaid. Satis-|
faction guaranteed.

?EORGB OSBURN, Paonia, Colo,l
FOR SALE—Good overcoat, all wool,

size 38 or 40, $10; new heavy army|

overcoat, size 38 or 40; also ecom-|

plete m'm{l
uniform, like new, very!

cheap. Phone 140J. 1-tf|
CARROTS I

Nice, big, juicy carrots. Much

cbea%r than raisins. . . ¥C. W. CHINERY & SON, Gunnimn.l
" 82-tf |

",———————————————————————————————————————
1

IFOR RENT |
e
FOR RENT CHEAP—Six room house.|

1-2 MRS. LAUREL SPA)IN.'
——————————————e————:
FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms and|

breakfast, near Normal. H?x47J. MARY ZEIGLER

loo T
ob STLRkS

FOR RENT—Comfortable rooms. Men

/ prefemed. MRS WH. nnxliie it
FOR RENT—Front room in modern|

house. MRS. W. D. COLEMAN.
48-tf -

—_—
CUT IN EXIDE BATTERY PRICES

The big price cut on Exide Starting
Batteries you have been waiting for

has come, taking effect January. Ist.

Here are ‘nod‘reasons\for putting
an Exide on your car— -

The Exide is the best and most

m ,b.%
and one that will

the in zero weather.

“‘.l'he new price makes it the best on

market.
- ‘The Exide fits every make of car.

See me at mwe,.:t«athql the model

of m? car and prices will be quoted

promptly.
Am rmued to store your battery

for CEXIDEBATTERY MAN”
k / R. J. Kright.

Star Coal $B.OO

; Good Hay, 80cper ewt.
N 100 Cord of the best dry ¥

Quaking Asp Kindling §
! ¢ . - )

|
!

—._ P ?5.,;':;;,' 3
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| LOST AND FOUND %3—_—
|LOST—Yearling heifer calf, black|!
|. with white face. Hereford-Holstein,

i branded half circle on hiv. right side,
| reverse 77 on ribs. Write or see

i 1-4 HI HICKMAN, Gunaison. |!

{ )

‘ WANTED |
—————————————————————————————— l

{ WANTED—$2OO.OO.First Class secu-|;

| n?‘_. Inquire at News-Champion|,
{ Office 2-3|,

i g i

'lw,\x'rl-:b AT ONCE—Man with de- |,
livery conveyance to sell and deliv-

| er our products in your city. Bond |
and reference required. - Liberal

commission. GRA% UNIONTEA ]
| CO., Pueblo, Colo. 2-3}

|
| MISCELLANEOUS
{

trucmsm-unumam «
| Office, or by mail.

! NOTICE TO THOSE CONCERNED—|
| Practically all the timber on Flat|

| Top mountain is included in tim-|
|~ ber claims belonging to parties for

| whom the undersigned is in charge. |’
You are wamed against cutting on

Flat Top without permission.

‘ 1-4 GOMAR DOLLARD. |i
{CABBAGE, Carrots, Potatoes, Turnips |,
| Ratabagas st CHINERYRANCH,
| two west of Gunnison on the|,

{. Rainbow Route. 52-tf|

' SPECIAL RATES TO DENVER |
! ¥ Account of the Stock Show, Denver, |
|reduced rates will be available Jan-

i 14th to 17th inclusive. See
IRaiiroad Agent for further informa-|,
| tion. 1-2
_———

| FOR SALE—About 130 head of cows|
| and calves. Inquire C. L McDON- '
{ ALD, Gunnison. ! wu]‘
'“
i| CHURCH NOTICES |

S —.

' CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE |
: sm‘f 11 a;m.; Wednesday, 7:30;

lc‘.'m. r;mn zu!'p.m.‘
‘ednesda Saturday.

: f‘hnmhz-e east of 1. 0. 0. P.|
Building. e |
——-—.&-a—-._—— :

CATHOLIC CHURCH SERVICE |
| Mass each morning, 7:30 a. m. |

Sunday—Mass at 8: a. m.

‘ Glndlu'slnm:.e‘?u. 10 ‘Second Mass sermon, 10 AM.

| 7mm and Benediction,|
"

"P. R. MACAULEY, Pastor. |
o |

|} Watches

| Clocks

| Jewelry
| R o

. Repairing a Specialty
{} Broken Lenses Replaced

®

‘ 'l’%e»Jeweler ;M se

Aot

. ST
e et

SO 3 gt
3O EeS TRTR i

S R e T R |

Bcin)
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IF YOU WANT A clean, quiet hotel

" at moderate prices while‘zn Denver,

try the HOLDEN, 1821 California

street. Take any car on 17th St.,

get off at California md’fo east. |
gnae

block. H. E. OWENN, Prop.
- 1

INMEMORIAM
In loving memory of .

W. L. Richardson
who passed away one year ago today |

.hml%ry 13th, 1921. |MRS . ELTABETH RICHARDSON

. AND FAMILY.

NOTICE ;
January 10th, 1922.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

H. H. FOGG has %nrchued the in-

terest of B. H. JORGENSEN in the |
‘co-plrtnenhip heretofore -conducted |
'at Gunnison, Colorado, as FOGG &

JORGENSEN, and that same is dis- .
solved as of this date. Also that
hereafter the business will be con-|
tinued by H. H. Fogg individually,
who will collect all outstanding part-
nership accounts and pay all valid in-

debt«f:neu of said firm.
H. H. FOGG

x B. H. JORGENSEN.

2-3
A

!
; ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE ‘
. ESTATE OF WILLIAM F. MASON,

Deceased.

i The undersigned, huving been ap-

pointed Administrator of the estate

of William F. Mason, late of the

County of Gunnison in the State of

' Colorado, deceased, hereby gives
no-

tice that he will':rr?r
before the

lCounty Court of Gunnison Coun-

‘ty, at the Court House in Gun-

I nison in- said County, at the December

Trem, 1921, on the second Monday in

February next, at which time all per- -
sons are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of hav'ir:f same

adjusted. Allpersons indebted tosaid

estateare requested to make immedi-
ate payment to the undersigned. |

Dated at Marble, Colorado, this 14th

day of Navember A. D. 1921. :
HENRY L. JOHNSON ‘.‘

First publication; J fad."?xgig' g

an. |
Last publication Feb. 10, 1922. !;
P ————————————————————— |
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Oysters |s |
¢

In Any Stile ||

- With regular dinner 50c. i|
Wednesday and Saturday

i

‘Evenings at the ;;‘
Gunnison Hotel and:|

Tea Room 1
4ete e e e = 1
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| This willfix

- my cold
: l ALWAYS keep Dr. King's New

Discovery hand{. It breaks up
| hard, stubborn colds and stops the

*| paroxysms of coughing. No harmful

drugs, but just good medicine. All

:[ druggists, 60c.
9' Dl, King S

| New Discowv ry
{ For Colds and C'oughs
t{ _ Stubborn Bowels Tamed. fmv-
vi ing the bowels unmoved results in

n, health destruction. Let the gently
1| stimulating Dr, King's Pills bring to

| you a regular, normal bowel function-
i* ing. 25cents. All druggists.

I. D PROMPT! WON:f GRIPE

| Ur.King's Pills
. . —

|.— g ;
3
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{
Model

0 .
o' a

1
Tailors
e
. % Groff Building !
- ® South Main Street §
d § Clothes cleaned, pressed, ¥
o M Altered and repaired.
! B Called for and delivered @
e 2

) Laundry Office
a E 2

: & Model Tailors Co. §
Phone 201

;' -L. R. Lindquist'’s Dry Goods Store i}
/ ‘ AT :

f Special
: ‘.

; a

l Reduction
2| B B

él )

SA L E
- -We willhave a ReductionSale allover
:: the house this month to make room for §

:t our Spring Goods and Fancy Millinery.

.l ——EVERYTHING GOES AT COST—-

| Don’t fail to take advantage of this
* %

v great opportunity Srnat

|l Yours Fora Prosperous New Year
"

oS Pl ; ‘w“n*‘ ‘?s; »‘

‘ Lv jf‘if&i‘i'%’“zii’i
’

|
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